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House Resolution 1321

By: Representatives Coan of the 101st, Sheldon of the 105th, and Coleman of the 97th 

A RESOLUTION

Recognizing and commending Kayla Floor; and for other purposes.1

WHEREAS, Collins Hill High School's sophomore softball pitcher, Kayla Floor, recently2

led her team to the Class AAAAA state title; and3

WHEREAS, Kayla pitched two of the three games on the day of Collins Hill's fateful run for4

the championship title and was named 2009 Pitcher of the Year by the Daily Post; and5

WHEREAS, she gave up just three earned runs in 31 2/3 innings during the state tournament6

and finished the season with a remarkable 20-2 record and 0.19 earned run average, the7

fourth lowest in Gwinnett County's history; and8

WHEREAS, a consistent and powerful pitcher, Kayla pitched 18 complete games in her 20099

season with 14 shutouts and one no-hitter; and10

WHEREAS, she consistently demonstrated throughout her sophomore season that she could11

handle pressure and performed with grace and strength on the mound; and12

WHEREAS, in addition to her rigorous schedule playing for Collins Hill, Kayla spends her13

summers playing for the Atlanta Viper travel team; and14

WHEREAS, during the short time Kayla has played high school softball, she has proven15

herself to be a dedicated, talented, and successful student-athlete, and this body looks with16

great anticipation to her many future accomplishments both on and off the field.17

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES that18

the members of this body commend Kayla Floor for her outstanding athletic abilities,19

congratulate her on her impressive achievements and honors, and extend to her best wishes20

for future successful seasons.21
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BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Clerk of the House of Representatives is authorized22

and directed to transmit an appropriate copy of this resolution to Kayla Floor.23


